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TERMS CF fCEHCATIOX..

The Jcsiata Sentinel is published every
Wednesday morning, on Slalu street, by

H. H. WILSCM.
the SnVCKlPTlnN PRICE of the paper

will be TWO DOLLARS per year in advance,
and 82.50 if nut paid within the firs: liircc
tnor.tlis.

No paper discontinued until, all
are paid except at the optica of the

E iitor.
. Aivr.KTtixr.. The rites of APYETITIS-TN.'- i

srelar one of kicht lines or less,
nrp i:iertioti, 75 cents throe. $1 &o : and 5o cts
or es h subs.)ucut. insertion. Administ

Executor's at.d Auditor's Notices, ?ioo.
Professional and Ruincss Cards, not exceed-i- n

5 23 lines, and including eopy of paper.
$s:.oo per year. Merchants advertising
(changeable, quarterly) $ 13 per year, ineluu
'"fi P"per at (heir Sinrt). Notices in reading
columns, ten cents per line.

.lor. V.ok:;. The prices of JOH U'OEK.
for tiiiriv RiiU, one ,:5'it sheet, $1.2" ; one-- f

.oirtli, !2,oo ; onc-ha".- ;', J.00 ; and addition-
al numbers, half price aud for lilanka, 2,00
per jiiire.

$usir.fss (Tnrbs.

DH. I. V. Ill.VsilO, ol l;iil( isi)ii.
wishes to inform his friends and pa-

trons t'utt he has removed to the house on
TSridge Street opposite Todi Al Jordati'sSiorc.
Attiiti-t- f

JEREMIAH LYONS,

gUtonteu-at-JTai- u,

Miillintown, Juniata County. Fa., OrEce
on M tin street South of Itridge str et.

7 ILLI AM M ALLISON,
Attorney at LaiO,

V ill attend to all business entrusted to his
care. Offce M.vin iStrcet, Miriiintowti, l'a.

i). c. sit. wart,
ATTvSHAT-U- W.

''' r' .itvK J mil. 1 '.'., 'u.,
fiffers his prffe-wf:i''n- ',l serv'c to i p::i,-l'-

'nd ail oti:-- hiisir.' a v. ill
prompt Uiti''.: first dooi

N ile'.C.rd's S'oi"-- . (5pta'i-?.-

JOHN T. L.2AI1M.

!rLixror:;. ji xiata cou.xtv. pa.
'")KFt'I!S prof-s-f ional Ferviees to tl

Vr yottlie. rronij.t attention driven to t!ie
prosecution of eiaiins aiinst the t'Veruient,
coileclious and all oili'-- r business enirustetl to
his care- - Office in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Kridpe Street

Sep:, -- o, lMJ3.

TTEXDUU C1LIE
AUfiTIOXEER

The undersigned offers hi3 services to the
public as Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer. He
has had a very large experience, and feels
ooiifijnnt that he can give satisfaction to all
who may employ him. lie may be addressed

t MilTlintown, or found at his home in h

township. Orders may also be left
at Mr. Wiil' ilntcl.

Ju- -. 25, 18ti4. WILLIAM GIVEX.

ALEX. SPEDDY,
A y S 7 fl il S S Bi

I j LSl'LCfFL LLV ctlers his servics lo ihc
1 V. public of Juniata couuty. liaviu had a

1 :rpo esjH'rienee in the b'isir.ess of Vendue
Crying, he feels eonlident that he fun render
(teucrui satislactiou. lie can at nil times be

d at his residence in MllHiutown, Pa.
Ait,;, lti, lotio.

MILITARY CLAIMS.
fPIIE undersigned will promptly attend to
JL the collection of claims against either thA

f fate or National Government, Pensions, Hack
Pay, bounty, Extra Pay, and all other claims
arising oiit of the ptciont . or any other war,
collected.

JEREMIAH Ll'ON.S.
A t torney-at-L- a w.

J'iniiBtown, Juniata Co., Pa. ' febl

Tensions ! I'ciisians I

PEKSONS WHO HAVE I;EEN
ALL UUtUXQ Till; PKKSUNT WAS
ARE ENTITLE TO A PENSION. Ail per-
ilous who intend applying for a Pension must
call on the Examining Surgeon to know weth-

er their Disability is snnioier.t 10 entitle them
to a Pension. Ail disabled Soldiers will call
on the undersigned who has been appointed
Pension Examining Surgeon for Juniata and
aijoiu.riE Counties.

r. C. RUNDIO, M. D.,
Patterson, Pa.

Dee. 9, 13.-- tf.

nii:uic.4i c.4KU.
S. Ii. K.EMPFER, (late armyDR. having located in Patterson lend

era his professional services to the citizens of
this place and surrounding country.

Dr. K. having had eight years experience
in hospit L, general, and army practice, feels
prepared to request a trial from those who
may be so unfortuuate as to need medical at-

tendance.
He wili be found at the lrick building op-

posite the "Sentinel Ohice," or at Ins e

in the borough of Patterson, at all
Lours, except when professionally engagtd.

July 22, lSS5.-- tf.

E. D. 31 1 L L E li
WITH

LEWIS BREMER & SONS,

TOBACCO WAR E II O U S E,

NO. 322 NORTn THIRD St.,
PUILADELPBIA.

Sept. 12, Ig'VMy- -

LAR'JE stock of Quecssware, 0e i irare
' sJth as Tobs, butter Bowls, ucketi

Cuurns! Raskct-- . 1 1 or Uuckets. &c-- , M.

I3EXXSVLVAMA RAILROAD. OX AND
l after hundav. V.n "0. Isi.fi p.

TraiBi will leave MiClin Station tsfoilons:
JCAT'.VAni).

Local Accc5r!iudai'n... C.53 I. M.
I'hila.k-Ij-Li- a Kxircss.. 2 2,4 I I'. M
Fast Lins..:: 0.41, A.?!.
Cincinnati Exprt-- s 0.4, I. M.
I'ay iixprtes 11,31, A. W.
V ay 1'asioumr 10,07, A. M,

VKSTrARD.
Xew York Expicfs ,r),5t A. 31.
l.iy Exj.rcss 3.33, p.
Baltimore Kxpre&i 3.5:t, A. M.
l'h.:ladJpLia Lxj.rcss... 5,U0, A, 31.
l' t Liua 5,51 .
Mail Train 4.80, 1 31.
Emigrant Train .' 11.47. A. 31. -

Ciuciurutti Kiprcss, leaver Eastward,
aai.; at 0,12 p. .M.

JAMES NORTH, Agt.

NEW STAGE LINE
I1FFU.X, PEESPSnilB AXD COSCOED.

I.eaTes rerrysville Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at o'clock, a. m., and arrives al" Colt-cor- d

at 4 o'clock, p. 31.
Leaves Coneoi 1 l'tipdav. Thnr.?: t,,1

Saturday at 3 n l(..t- - n ...
arrives at

i'crryfviiic at 3 o'clock, p. m., i0 tiaie lorthe trains coins K!:l and V.'eit.
.aies mil leave .Miffiin Station as fellows .

Leaves Miiuin Si.iti..u on Saturday, at 'j a.
m. and returns on Monday: leaves Tiu-sua- - at
0 a. in. and returns on We.lnr.dav- - t....

j ihur.-da- y at i a, m.
, Sta;res will leave Mifflin Station f tr V,,'

una, daily in the eveninr. and return in the
n.oi niu-i- n time for the Last and West trains.

Pav-'-ig- e and yaekages of ail kind.- - an. tak-
en iharie and promptly delivered at mod-
erate c'lMgc. The Kt.iues on llio above rou-t.- s

are in tjOOt) (i;i,Kil .;d uuder the
c!'tvirc of competent and experiitcetl drivers.

'liu proprietor hopes, liy strict and person-
al att. :iti.,u : to merit a fair than-o-f

pu'uiic patrtta-igc-

LE!1UEL 2. BEALE, iTop.
J an. 10, 'Uo.-- tt.

ises.
r!;i!;idflpliia and Eric Kail Road.

G t Li.ie Iraveie? i!ie Northci u auJ

ibe city of Jie, oo Likvt Erie.
It li.i.-- iijt-- Ir;iwcd linti is operated the

rKXSfil LVAKU Jt. Ho At COHfAXT.
ilMK CT PAitfENGCR TURIN'S AT IlAEEISBinG.

Krio MAtlTrniil oji K M

, , . " C J. M.

LEAVE WESTWAnD.
Eric Mail Train .Gu A. M.
Erie Express Train 4,:.S r. a
Fliuira ExprcS3 Train

Passenger cars ru 1 through, on the Erie
Mail and fcxpres Trains without change both
ways be: ween Philadelphia and Eric.

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at a. h.. arrive at F.nc

at j a. yt.
Leave Eric at 4,45 r.H., aniTc at Now York

4,10 r. M.

NO CHANGE CF CARS BETWEEN ERIE &

NEW YORK.

Elegant sleeping ears on all night train?.
For iiiioi ma'iou respecting pas-eng- busi-

ness apply at the Corner of oijih aud Market
streets, i'liil l lelpl ia.

And for freight business of the Company's
agents :

S. I!. Kingston, Jr., corner of liilli and
Market Mretis, Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Vi'm. liroivn, Ag.ul, N. C. R. R.. Baltimore.

II. II. HOUSTON,
General Freight Ajren', Philadelphia.

II. W. GWlNNfcll,
Ceneral Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

A. L. TYLER,
General Superintendent, Wiliiuuiaport.

Feb 1 1, "liU-- tf.

READING KAIL ROAD- -

SUH2IES ARRANGE2IEST.
June 1 j tii, I8GG.

GnriT Tiit x:i me rno
and North-Wes- t' for J'hiladr- l-

jhia, Srw York', lien iinj, 'orr.r'.'.V Tamanna.
Ash'.ami, Ltbxnan, Altrntcirn, Jimtvn, yc,

leave Ilarrislury lor A'rir J'ori-- as
follows; At VK1, ?,10 and 9,05 A. M.,'aud
?,10 and y,13 P. M., nrriving at. AVir Vcrk nt
ii.ltJ aud 10,00 A. M., and and I0,3i P.
M.. c.mnccting with similar Trains on the
I'cnmylvama (jitroad; Sleeping Cars accom-
panying the 3,UU and U,2'J P M' trains without
change.

Leave If.irrisbwg for Heading, roltstiUt.
Tamjjua, .Vinereii!,r, Ashland, J'uic Cro-t- ,

and PHladrlji'tia, at P,!0 A. M. and
2,10 and 4,10 1' M, slopping at I.cKamm aud
all Station; (he 4,10 P Si Train "making
no close connections for PoHtrAU nor I'.'.duL,
Aa. For P'!lir. Xc.'ujU,l'. Jfjeen and Aul-bnr- n

via SchugXktW and Stujathauaa liailroad-leav-e
ilarritburg at li,:'0 v at.

Returning: Leave Aw j'uri at 7,00 A M,
12.00 Noon and 8,00 p M, Philadelphia at 8,13
A JI. and il,iH) P M ; Vutui-.li- at W.dO A M &
2,43 P Al ; AxhUnd 0,00 and 11,15 A SI, and
1,00 P M 1 Taatuyaa at ?,lj A. jl. ai.i 1 Ou
BUU Oj'JJ I .11.

Leave J'olteviUr. for 1'arrixlvrg, via Schuyl-
kill aud Suttthanua Hud AW.', at 7 OU a. m.

Heading Acroiumcdjtii Tia.n: Leaves Hmd-ir.- g

at 0 00 A. SI., reluming from VluUUel-ftn- a

at 0 00 P. il.
Columbia itaiiioad Trains leavo Reading at

( 45 A .M and G 15 P M for t,k.-at- Ldiz
Lancaster, Columbia. &c.

On Sundays: Leave JYVtr-To- ri at 8 0
P. !., Philadelphia Ba.in 3 15 P. S.I., Pottsvil.c
X 00 A. SI., lamajua 7 S'J A. SI., Jarrisburg
! 05 A. SI., aud Heading at I iid . AJ., for
liarrisbnrg, and 10 62 A. SI., for A'cic-l'or- k,

and 4,25 p. in. tor Philadelphia.
Commutation, Mileage, ticaton. School and

Excursion Ticlel to and from all points, at re-
duced Rates.

ISaggnge checked through : 80 pounds al-- )

luwcu cuvu auatenger.
ii A. XICOLLS,
Otural iSuptrintinJint.

BtADMG, T.v. 'ov 27, U3--tl. ,

elect - Jcifrj".1''

THE rOXSYLYANU ELECTION- -

BY JAMES AISEX. (

Fiercest tiat'Ie ever f.iught ?

Prighttsl triumph ever won I

Clearest lesson ever taught j

y a State, beneath the sun.
!

Noble people ! when betrayed j

P.y a base apostate hand,
t'nsed'Jced, and nndisj'iiyel.

On the rock of truth thry stand.

Sympathizers with the wrong,
Friends of traitors, stained wita Wood,

Iu organization strong.
Surging 'ronnl us like a flood.

AYe were strong in truth alone,
Ot'R orgnniiation frail,

Yet orr dictionary had
No 6aeh craven word as "full."

Holding truth with firm accord,
Clearly seeiug eye lo eye.

While we "trusted in the Lord,
Bt ill we kjt our powder dry."

Pennsylvania, bold and true,
. Rich by fair nod ht.ncM toil,
O. lay grand adopted State,

Dearer than my native rc:!.

"illisffilanroas iua,inn.
w

31 Y TWO LOVERS- -

liV MARY J:. CLARK.

"A man who is utikitd to his rnotLer

and sit ter wiil ill treat Lis wife."
31y Aunt IJatUi;, wlio had made, this

saj oLieriaiioa, wan a shrewd, sarca-- .

tic old maid, who, for fourteen years, hiwl

fillod tha of parent', friend aud

counsellor to her orphan niece, It haJ
beiii no sinecure, this post of hers; fjr I

was a Iran Ct.iM, euu n:y possiiou as

IJCIIUMI " " - - "1 "J
youii ladyship uti anxious trust.

"Auatie I" a treuiblio at my heart
made my voice unsteady. "Auntie dear,
uf whom are you tliinkinyr?"

'Of tA'o men, Edith, wlio are court-

ing my niece. That's a.i old fashioned

word, dear; but I'm an old fashioned wo-

man. I u.iitrurt. Carrol Vaughn, my
child. There is a tone iu Lis voice, when

he fpeaks to 3Iary, that Bounds untiat.
ural."
"Carrol Vaughn!" I cried. "Why
auntie, he is the jiak of courtesy ad

how b.autifui'y he ppeaLa of duly to his

ttiJowed mother !'
"I mistrust hitn, EJic. I like Joan

M vrrs better. He is rough, but frank.
Hem blttshiog E.iic ?"

"Not a bit of ir, auntie! Now, my

sae monitor, cll me one thing. When
a poor girl sees a mau as she clioosea to

see him, in his company tiress, nod timet
facinating manners, now can the jude
his domestic virtues? I cannot vii-i- t Mr.

Vaughn at home, nor 3ir. Jlyers eiiher,
for thr.t cotter."

"lviie, will yon do on errand for 111c V
"Certr.tnly, I will."
I wish to enquire the Character of a

f;itl who applied for a place here, yester-

day. She Las lived with JIm; Vaughn
and 3Irs. 3fyers."

"Auntie, I 8?c."

"ioyou? Run off for your bonnet,
then."

Away I went. I was Foaie time dress-

ing, and I took a mental survey of my

two admirers while I donned toy walLiug

suit.
' Carrol Vaughn was a handsome man,

b ho dressed iu faultless iaf.te, and who
L id uia most courteous and finished man-

ners I had ever seen, lie spoke ef vo-Oic- u

as of creatures too bright and good

for every day lite, aud IreatcM me ctrtaiti-l- y

as a being to bo npecliuiiy adored &t

a distauce.
No words can expws the difference

with which he treated both my aunt and

uiyseit, and the loving devotion he had

expressed in speaking of hid widowed

mother and bktcrs, had often brought
lean- - to my eyes. I knew that he was

poor; but I thought him talantcd, capa
Lie of nt.kicg his mark iu the world,

ire re the melius of stalling fairly within

his power. This was my mwt ardent
lover Then aud here i fell my cheeks
burn, though I was alone I thought of
John ilyerii. His honest, frauk face was
only tavel from positive ugliness by the
most brilliant pair of large, black eyes,

aud his figure amply atoned for his lack

of beauty in Lis features. It was tall
and finally formed, end his cariiage was

cr.ct and manly. Reserved and almost

fctisS. ii in hi rnanncre, ho had never j

spoktn a word of love ; but there was a

Rfiftncss in his tone, and flu.--h on his brow

when he spoke to me, that told the tale

without uced of spoken word. Other

niisht peek the jiolden treasure mj father's
will left we; but if John

'

Mvtrs bfo'sa

ever of love to Die, I felt sure no ordid

hope of winaing au heircd would proaipt
liiui.

"Her naine was Margaret O'Neill ,"
suid my aunt to me ; be sure to inu'iire if
she is a good ironcr, Edie.''

"I will. G jtd by."
I went fitt-- t to the hoac f my p.aoa-soin- e

beaa. It was early iu tie day, tn
or eleven o'clock in trie morning, wha I

ran-- ; 3Irs. Vau-hu- 'a bell. Tha ?rraut
showed urn into the froiit par'ir. I mere-

ly said that a ludy wished lo inrjuire the
character o( a servant, and drawing my

veil elorc-r- , I wfitt into the room

While waiting fr 31ra. Vaughn to

come fjwu, I heard a familiar voice on

thtla:rs. I tsy fauii'i.r, though the
gentie winning tone it had ase'tiiiied in my

presetee, wan changed for a hih,
seoltliiij; one.

J

''Where Ihe " (I omit the oath,) is

my break f .st '"
'T am coming, Carroll," said his moth-

er; there is a lady waiting to gee

inc."

It her wait."
"Did yoa cee 3Ir. Lee, Carroll V
"N'o." (anittlter oath )
"I am hfia'.d you will lose that silca-ticti.- "

' Well, it don't matter. I intend to

get the situation ofhu-bae- d to an heirea!"
"Very vm;ue, Carroll,"
1 mentally assented.

"Where's Mary? Why the thundei
di.u't Hl.e act my breakfast ?"

ciiie Ui tiakiag 3tie Jones' eollars.

?he is ia a hurry. If ycu would see
.Mr. lite Carroll, your molltor and sisters
need t wotk so ttea.li'y."

u as well pet med H it.for
npitb.r she n.ir ittr. ate tomt ti . Ii.t t one
w;y Wife niouey. I surt'otie we w' t

take you ; but the citifi uiUkt tnut lor
themselves."

I hid heard eooujb From the sound t

the voices, I knew that the ralew
wtta ia the kithca ; I eoft.y crosd ,

I .ia euiry auu mauc a ipuie. eaii vj uc
fr.iiit door. I

I fui.
I con' by Rev.

,,ihtory
eiing, i.w i corKjuereu ir.e attac.

T7e.'isnem, ttsrnea into u fsireci.
The frost door stood wid-- j oren. I knew
it was Lut I wect t'.:d house

una'inauaied, snd, crossing tho cntrj,
into th? iihrary; the it tiitfr room

wao next to it, and there I knew 1 should

id Mrs. Myers, wa3 of my

aunt's.
As I oponrd the library door, Mrs.

Mir' voice fell upou my tar.s.

'"y dear Lov, you ere right You

must indeed go."
Go? Wbdie? I Etood still.

"It is a lucrative situation, and cn- -

eIm me to j,ive you and the liults boys
I

manyef tha comforts Lave wanted

since father died

' But wc sLall miss you sorely, John."
"It is bctit for mo to go, dear.

I have Dot Uid yea Leforc ; but I had
j

better leave the city for a t:me."
"John, Lave uot tleus tnytbing

but bat, mother, I love where

my love would if spoken, a mean

Kecking for I cannot voo
To live upon my wou'J le

revolting to every of mauhood.

No ; were the case reversed, and wi re

IU.;h Uart poor, and I rich, rhe fho-il- d

know Low deep'y and I love her;
if the remains single till lac.o win u

and fortune she way know it later;
but llONV "

Was it iudolicalc. uatnaiden'y ? I knew

not: bat I passed the threshed
library and sitting room, and said,

fchc "

And here like an .diet, I began to

cry. Crying as a gceer.il ia not

becoming; but John soemcd rsther to

it.
There was a general sobbing and em-

bracing;
I

and 'when aant ilattie, two

houn came to find her lost niece,
she could only say,

"Well, my dear, I always liked John,
and I think be will make you very happy."

V9 V.

CVrroll Vangbn, sosoe time leter mar-

ried an heiress after all, a widow lady

ri h a on two jears older than her bride-jrroo-

11 is sisteia, Mary aod Patlie,

take in sewing, and his keps a

bartiins.houe.

DEDICATION OF THE CORNrLANTER 3I02;

.. IMENT.

The following is n acconnt of the n

of the Cornplanf.'r 31onuraeDt :

The dy Wing warm and beantiful,
wiih 'c!oui!es tky end balmy a

very Lra of people assembled

at the burial ground of Gyaotwahia, the

." Tt.A . pr.etrn ,- -U. II .if " ' -
. . r .1u placed ia conspicuous part 01 tne

- - -
g"ouud, having a base of band one

aud a half fel hi-- li, the sub bases are o(

marble, together with the die aud
muking eluvt-- aud a half feet uf luaible.
The whole in surmounted by a suiab!e
cap. Upou the NortlisiJe of the uiouu

meut m very 'oeautifuily engraved the

iitiiue aaa uaie
"Gyantwuhia, tho Cornplanter.

JJhu Ohail, alias Corr.plat.ter,
died.

At Cornplanter Town, Feb. AD. I3JG
Aged about J.U1J years.

Upon the we.it vide is the follo'.vtng in-

scription
" Chief of the Seneca tribe, and a

principal Chief of the Six Nations, from

the period of the Revolutionary war to

the time, of hia Distinguished for

tJent, courage, eloquence, sobriety, and

love for Lis tribe and race, to whose wel-

fare he devoted his time, h;s energies and

hi means, during a long aud eventfjl
life."

Upon the South eidc is the following :

4 Erected by authority of the Legisla-

ture of reunsjlvaiiia, by Act passed

March, A. D.

The ass mblage W3 called to order ly
lion. B. V. Johnson, wba ui-d- e a few

prefatory remark.-"- , which were interpret
ed by Harrison Ilalltown, from the Alle

heny K.rra,ion. A prayer wai offered
1 ., . tit , , 1

lr- - v y. ,i3Ukin unaniain ol
. tr... v.i i

j

'tucuuv. ...tt.t ntiit.it. a tvi 1 iiuiu al- -

jdrens was delivered by Hon. James Ro;

""""u of Philad.-- ! hia. It was full of
happy and beautiful thingi and interest !

- b tU character aud life of
c htlt both Llic anJ iyate I;
is useless to cnumcrars here, a? snch an
interesting atidresvs will iif Ciiiirst- - br t,r.

b.JtJj ia ,hcd,-m-ti- c circle, and as a

brave warrior and chieftain. This ad-

dress was all given in the Serteca language
by tho Interpreter. After which rcspon-s- j

were made by some of the Senecas

present, which were characterized by
i:i- - ir usml beaip.y of expression. Thus
closed the exercises of tbe day. An ex-

tensive collation was prepared to-- refresh
the veirr, and it inr,ile a pleasant fiunU
to the exercise of tf-.- flay. ?Ia
sic was discoursed froui time to time by

the Aborignal Bns Band, which did
gtep.t creci: to the performer.

I cou'd not but bo reminded, si they
played cue 2'J, familiar houschcld air, of

jt,,e Swf.t IIonic to --Tlllt,1

(Jyattwahia, the Cornplanter, piscd so
loLg ago. The warm sunlight of thirty
summers, and the cold sheeted igow ot

thirty winters, have dropped ttptn his

grav?, since tho of Cornplatiter Las

rojnie 1 thiough the vast Hunting Grounds
above and a often as his tribe shall visit

the monument which mark tbe last rest
ing oa earth, may tliej be led to
tiiit.k of the Gieat Spirit of tho Seneeas,

aud the "Home, Sweet Home" of Corn

planter. Il'ttrrcn Mail, OitJjer"9.

The 31a.n that Extkctb to Glt thk
Bi-.u'- House. The Philadelphia aW.'t
.lrtt.n'; ! of Thursdiy sys :

"Mr TaCingcr, the fortunate possessor

of the SlSAfJ prize ia the rcccn. Soi-dicr-

and Si!ot' gift concert at Wash-

ington, is a Cretnan on hoard the KciM;t
?nsjn'hsnna. Tho steamer was dctorat-c- d

wiih B 'gs ce Friday in honor of his

70od fortune. Ho says he will continue
to ttroke. He finds fortf dollar." per month
a Tcry convenient little incorrie.

ivSTaX gentleman, waiking with Ito
ladies, stepped on a hogshead hoop, that
fk-- up and struck him in the face.

Good gracious !" said he, "which of you
dropped that V

' ' '- T f f
JTChoose the part of honor and

5'hould homo? Somehow itpo
cfc t0 ,Lc pai,ic itl T)en rHowe.I

(hoht that m.Kht hear a aiutUr !
aQ address W, A. Rankin,

31 vets', pave me a sick j :n, ri;rs;)n:ll of Cornplanter.
r
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I1....,.!.). ntr.niitt.Attt
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spirit
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. - HAratmi FLANK3.

The Ean Francisco liulh'lia gitrea the
Wlowirg dfiscr;,:;icn of aiammoth plaaks
marie ftcm the big tree of California:

"Visitors et the late fair of tha
Insiiiure may reaiember seeing

two mammoth redwood plucks, which
were sawed at 'oyo River, p the coast.
These planis are the largest ever made,
and at great eipeose and tmubls were
got out ly the exhibitors, Messrs. JlePher- -

n k Wethcrhce, who desired t attract
attention to the great lumber resources
along the northern coa?t line of the State.
These are eeen fttt five iuches wide and
lr ro r.i.. 1...... ....1 r Iiou. iuu uiu ircn irnin s.m
' Tl i ! . T. . . . . . . .: . . .

r
tt me p'urpose 01 petimj

them out, ordeis were sent on to New
York, to Messrs. Spear A Jaektjon, for a
12 feet sash saw. As the largest saw
ever made of this description was only
10 feet long, the firm iu New York
thought there must bs some error in tho
order, and wrote to that effect to the par-
ties here. ILe order Icing repealed, tha
steel plate was made iu Sheffield, England
aud sent to California. Soma persona
who desire to exhibit tho big; planks at
the woild's fair to be held at l'aris iu
1807, have offered to purchase them, but,
thj owners ha determined that it would
be moe appropriate and valuable to the
State to have our lumber interests repre-
sented at Washington. With this view
they intend donating one of the p!ank3
to either the agricultural department or
the Smithsonian Institute at Waseington,
where hundreds of thousands of visitors
can see it every year; and the other may
be exhibited at the world's fair in 1SC7,
to be afterward donated to the BrittL--

museum in London."

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN ON WIIIiKY- -

Geo. Francis Train withdraws from tho

canvass as a candidate for Territorial
delegate in Congress from Nabrasla, for

the reasons which are thus set forth :
T .11. ' 1. J
.1 uui tout to u tiJ mat. money is t auitoi

lotr carriages to bring tip the voters, and
to scatter ainoug the beersheps and grog-;or:- c.

Any spjt.re money I may have 1
. tl, d(.vo.e to ejU(:af;on aaJ chria.

tian chanties. I urch:i?iDg voles debase!

the frauchise and demoralizes the people.

I have lectured too often for the Irish
Father 3Iathew societies to go back on

them by treating the voters. No wife,

no little childacn shall have reason to
complain of a drunken hu.-lar.- d or father
on election day on tij accouot. Whisky

is the curse of the tin c- - It is ruining
our young men. and hurrying enr old men

into the grave. Rich and poor, hih and
low, alike, are being destroyed under ita

blighting ii.fl'.ttnce, Wht-- re hare few-

er breweries, fewer distilleries, and moro

Christian chare!:'?, more ueivcrsities,
and more schinils, the lac, courts snd the
j ill will be less patronized, aud the world

;he baiter for it.

vhy pfaortu go to church.

The nsotives which induce different
people to go to church on Sunday, arc

verv diverse ; and in any particular caso

rather difficult to determine. Ia the
words of a pfctie correspondent, some go

to spend an hour ef idle time, some to
hear the new organ, and some to criticise

the preacher. Some po to show their

bonnets, some to fee their friends, some

to flirt. "Some go to gossip with their

novhbors, and pome as a respite front

their labors. Some go from an inward

of dniy, and pome from an cutward

sense of beauty. Some go to church be-r- w

they're made to, and some go there

becanse they're 'fraid to (do otherwise,

we snppose.) So3-- e go to nin,", some go

to bleep, some go to K'!e, and fonie to

weep. But of this mixed and thronging
crowd, joining in the responses loud, how

many of theni on Sabbath day, po there

fj hear, to heed and pray V Echo an

swers i:IIow manv ?"

In the class of civil engineers of
Palis two young Americans stand first-an-

third out of 113 Mmlents,

tcir The annual parade of tho Ncvr

Tcrk fire department will take place on

the 21st of November.

tfr A county court in Tesas has been
, , . .e ,ln.rnd

suspended en account 01 aauuu
tio d 3.

fcj-Re- al estate in New Orleans ha3

increased ten per cent, iu six n;onth3.'


